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Nice Cookies. One cup --of cream ;

one-ha- ll ctip ot hatter 'r tyor ggfl j ona
and one-hn- lf enps of sugar )-- one tea- -'

spoonful of soda. .

Soda Cake. TYrof ' eggs, - one pint
sugar, one tea-cu- p , butter,"""one enp
sweet milk, ond ""qatrtpni, .orie

soda, two cream tartar. , t
Dkmoatb ,CAKi-O- n'e nrp'.of vliita

sugar ; five tablfcspobMuls of. brlttef ;.
whites of six' eggs ; one enp' of sWeet
milk; one tenspoonful of soda.; twd
teaspoonfuls cream' tartar ; three 'cups
of flour ; lemon extract to. flavor . ."

Quince Pudding. --Stew and strain
eight quinces. Add half pound sngarr
six eggs, a pint of milk or creain'.' Sea-
son or not, as may be preferred.' Bake
in a dish lined' trnd ornamented withv ' ''pastry.

Keeping Hone? -To keep honey all
the year round, let it run through a
sieve to separate it from "particles of
wax, then boil it gently in' an earthen
vessel, skim Off the foam which gathers
on top, and cool it in jars.' After cool-
ing these lightly set them away in a
cool cellar. "'

Orange Fie. Grate the peel of one
fresh orange ', take the juice and pulp
of two large oranges ; add to them one '

cup oi sugar and the beaten yolks of
three eggs ; mix one cup of milk ' with
the whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff
froth. Bake in puff paste. ' ' '

Measure Cake. Two eggs ; one cup
of sugar; liall,a,.pnp of cream; half
cup of butter ; two and one-hal- f cups of
flour ; half a nutmeg,- and- one-ha- lf tett--
Bpoonful of soda. Let it be thoroughly
1 . 1 J 1 1 Al J 1 . . v ,
ucmbu, nuu uuu 'iub 'SUUU insi. li&Ko
nearly an hour,

Delicious Cake Beat the whites of
three ec-p-- to a froth ; add one cup of
sugar; four tablespootlfuls

the size of an egg ;' one-hu- lf ul

of cream .tartar; ojie-fonrt- lv

teaspoonful soda, and-on- e and tone-ha- lf

cups of flour.
Steamed Pudding. One cup of-- sour

milk, sweetened with soda ; one-ha- lf

cup of cream ; one-hal- f cup of molasses:
one cup of stoned raisins ; flour enoifgh
to make a stiff batter. Boil in a farina
kettle two hours; , Serve with sauce.

. -
Feed-fo- Cowl. '

.
-

. . , - ;

Each winter's 'experience: convinces,
me of the great superiority of early cut
nay ior ieeuing biock, especially milch
cows. It is my., .own .practice to oora-msn- w

koying uboisti the 2Uth Of JuHB,'
mifflTKV tlnVOf firof flnrl HtldildimnnA it
possible, to secure all the. hay before.
harvesting grain. Being twhipclftd to7,""""ruo ''""J" r 'V'.1 " '
Duy a lew tons or hay every winter, I
can see to my great ..annoyance, the
difference between it and that raised
upon my own farm. The butter turns
several shades lighter in color, and it
is onlyby cutting-th- hay .and mixing
with roots and meal, that the cows can
be induced to eat it. If fed to them
uncut, they nose it about, interviewing
each stem, and seem to say by look arid
gesture, "Bad. luck to. the-ma-n that
made this hay." I really feel ashamed
to set it before them, and cannot look
them square in the eye with a clear
conscience. Host farmers in this vi-
cinity commence haying about the mid-
dle of July, because they think-ha- cut
then weighs heavier than if cut earlier.'
This may all be truVabd where the
hay is to be sold at $25 per ten, every
extra pound counts, and Nthat is the
their hay, as twenty pounds of green
oak wood to each bale worksoff a quan-t- y

of cord wood at the .Jsamo: prioe as
hay. But is it honest to' do flo'? ' And
is it honest to leave hay out until it is
little better than sticks because" it
weighs more ? The great scaroity and
high price of hay will induce many
farmers to cast about for all sorts of
substitutes, such as straw and bran or
meal. Cattle need a large amount, of
bulky food, and they ought to have itThoroughbred stock especially should
have all the coarse fodder they will eat,
and roots end meal by way of.condi?
ments. A oow.with a well filled paunch,
distended to its natural size, is a
pleasant object to 'behold ; but when
fed principally upon concentrated food,
she will soon look like a race-hors- e or
grayhound. Early cut hay, especially
clover, is undoubtedly the best and
cheapest food the stock former' :can
raise. W. V. S. Bcckman,.. Ulster. Co..

Inflammatory Fever In Cattle,
To an inquiry from a correspondent

about this disease the lYibvne replies
ueii juuug stucK,. .especially .calves,

are suojecteu to a sudden change-- , of
feed, and from comparatively poor "or frich sustenance, are put upon that off
on enureiy ainerent character, the
blood is at once affected. This altered I

condition is shown by fever, inflamma- -
tion of the mucous membranes, es--
pecially about the eyes and the interior'
of the nose and nostrils, and a running

i ui iucou. .. m iiis . jiBii iutimv
changes to stiffness of .the Kmbs, with
miiieuens ana swelling.: .Afterward
death is usually veayV gdden, Thecomplaint is a blood disease, known,

blaokquarter, inflammatory
fever, anthrax, &c. It is seldom enredy
but may be prevented Caution should
be exercised in changing :the. feed.
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The Fronts ot Farming.
fThe profits of farming consist

in a meaanra. in imrirnmmnli

Bquare 1,760 yards
taming 61Q acres. .' f
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A Ynnff pBli CUrl dim' from Kies-tr-e
Joy at Meeting Her Betrothed.

t ;About'fMif yearsgs; says the xMil
waukee Wisconsin, a young and stal-- .
wart Oefcman, named Frits'' Sohonman,
left his native-lan- to seek his fortune,
in the nffw world. H9 delayed not. upon
reaching New York, --but straightway
came to Milwaukee, having heard
it wotilrl "prove in many respects a sfeo--

ond fatherland tjhim..y. He .entered the
employ of Best's. Browing Company,
where he has" steadily ever
since, 'constantly., rising .in the 'good
wishes jpf his employers. ' Being an
industrious disposition, rind but little
inclined to squander his e'drhings, he
soon put by a snug little sum, entirely
sufficient to warrant'lflrn in entering the
matrimonial market, and accordingly
Jiis friends advised him so to do, assur
ing him that his good looks, Honest
manner and business activity would
enable him to- - secure- - a prize from
among the many red cheeked Teuton
damsels who owoj, won't "to smile on
him. ,' - ' ."?"'

But to all suggestions fritz gave, an
unneeaing earwrftii at length it was
suggested that ,he had left some bloom-
ing damsel, away across the water, into
whose watchful keeping he had entrusted
his heart. When Frita was acoused of
such a deed heblushingly acknowledged'
it, and stated that he was working and
SaVing'in .order that he might, bring
Katrina here, marry her,- purchase
comfortable home and settle to a
happy life, and aspire to the positjonof
Alttorman jrom the lentil .Ward. .

'When (he-fac- t became known, Fritz's
faithfulness was highly.: prized, and
quite an interest was taken in the com
ing .of. the' beloved Katrina..

.Thus matters went on until about
one month ago( with, joyful heart and
a considerableiAmoilut of menev,
purchased a passage in-- a good steamer
fro in Germany and sent
word for Katrina come immediately.

The: time that-interven- between
this day and yesterday. (when' Katrina
was expected to" reach Milwaukee)
was principally, .occupied by Fritz in
endeavoring to--, appear r natnr-a- l and
easy, but with poor sueces, B anx
lojia 'joy was plainly .depicted in every
lineament of hrs trood natnred

Yesterday he, kroompanT with' a large
nuniber 'of ' friendk. proceVdBd ' to the
Uhiondeprit to meet his beloved, who
was to arrive on the one clock .train,
Sldwlythe moments crept by, until at
length the train came arptandUie corster,
drew up at the station'and tile passen-flror- e

dinomljiu-kerl- . . .
rvi. ' e t! - : i . i ii..xuo quicii sye oi love rfj.eumu ion

le Wlu,ne"ri?
loqg separated lovecsrclasped each other
in a close-embrac- e. After the first joy
ous emotion-wa- s over tried to dis-
engage . himself to present his future
bride to the manyifriends who had come
around. But the- hands were firmly
clasped about his neck and" would not
separate ; no words came from the lips
which touched his cheek and in mo-
ment the dreod intelligence" flashed
through the . minds of the beholders.
The girl was dead, having literally
broken her heart with excessive j,oy
at being restored to him she fondly
loved. , "' ...'No words ..can. describe., 'he grief of
the man, who but a moment before had
stepped as .proudly as king, conscious
of .Ijaving the Jove , of, a true woman.
His anguish overpowered and - un-
manned him, and the few deep sobs
leaving him gazing at the corpse, of
'Katrina with dll, ag'6izftrgi '"Wild
s,tarfi.

She moy passengers at the depot
became aware of what had' happened,
and when all had been toid,ott a-- dry
eye was to be seen. Even men of the
world, who were accustomed' to' pitiful
sights, could not witness the griefaof

po-rlt- unmoved.- -

The friends soon recovered them-
selves and conveyed tire body of the
girl and the stricken lpyer lwme,. where
proper attendance was summoned.

What to Do (or a Living. "
. .

Men make a regular business of walk-
ing the streets of Paris at break of "day
to pick up the "inconsiderable trifles"
dropped by careless people the night
previous Here is a fellow who pursues
.the same avocation in New York. . Being
arrested on suspicion of practicing spme

"dodge" for a livinche "rises
to explain" that his "emoluments arise
from lincUne things. . .

"Well, your Honor, 'von see the
trades are top ul) more men than work

and l.don .circuit to lay down and die,
from a very lucky, familv

;dont smile, it hurts my aaliirgs and
haying very sharp eyes, start out into
luff street Dy day.break, or earlier, if
there's a gdod rflSo'n, and examine the
streets and aideValks whea people .and
.horses are at hbme-an- asleep.' I walk
miles before" breakfastand' always find
something worth ploking-'up- , generally
u luyvm .biiu uiifuc . ueiure. nav Kill
gloves .pencils,
occasionally a 'hat ' sometimes ah um
brella, now' and then, small parcels,
vumviuvr a, DOCKet-DOO- nnna in. A.vhi a

.a lew stamps, and, frequently , a .horse-

.'Haw much money did you ever pick
" One two. dollar bill,-- good money.

one five-doll- bilL countea-fni- k kn. nn
t ten-ci- it scrip and nickles. Peo- -

?r sometimes, call at house.: and t)ffer
em clieap tor cash stranser in the

teat 'and we are all relatives ta - aS.
fd JVoor.m.n would like tp-go-

& mh 00 h?AyAi,Ui some
protesional finders ;.ahd there

spedialties in the business-r-do- g, horse,
wagon, pxysket-book- ,. watch, and even
special cat finders but thev are all ra
ward men.' I am. however. I think. th

A thirsty one .desires knW JflrirflCaUl -ale at th JJroker'a-Bokr- d .

oruer, a aose oi salts' --(of six- - tp eight pie who drop gold watchest arev soarce;
ounces) should be given, followed by My best hold m :srtalb Bums" like ten,half an ounce of hyposulphit'e of jpdaj .tweaVyrfire and fifty cent scrip," and my
twioe daily for a few days, administered bst Jiold in gobds is knives, handker-i'ui- ior dlssolved 'A chiefs, and small bundles. ' J havelittle hnBeed oil-cak- a meal plijouhj also fluctuated down :as low as pi'oking up.a
be supplied each da-fe- ; "The diMM6: pinj th:a'ntmay be communicated Tby means of the thing efse 1 and I have got as high as adischarge from the nose, .;; - .several - times dirk-Sauaa-

Ma(... - V- - ' knivesj and once a. revolver. What do
The proportions for meat are' ?U tUesie, WnP WJiy, I
pound of lean freah 3 pawnbroke-'e- or seU 'em in bar rooms,

V7'.'J """" ' W a. distantvain a irAn 1

Z' Z " ?rl?le?: W
!ue cy
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of the farm itself and its belongings, m'y ' original, " breakof --day, nupcel-an- d

there can be no better rinveatment UVnous, aocidentai finder there is in the
than this. That is very bobr.iarming, otyt 01 perhapin the wprld, who finds,
if worthy to be called farming, which, without hope pr reward, except for what
though it may nominally sho.wi aeftsh Do I. make myseli.undar-balance- ,.

leaves the homestead, in- - a stood I"-- " Perfectly." You are a wan-wor-

instead of a better condition than Bering . pUilantHropist and political
it found it. w;

.- - '
.

' criibmi8tf aod'as ybnVe managed l4o"" ' keep body anQ sbij . together for ten
. , .-- ; ti'i' year's "lh'th'ls'busrnesst I thiifei I wdnt'An acre is 4,840 square, yardav pr 69 make "foil a burdferi to the State.". .yards, one foot, 81 inches eaoh Wav. A . . ,7 . - -

mile, each way, con- -
..

face.

The Chinese In San Francisco..a

rldneehold Servant Their Erratic Io
'tloni Ounfl ot Servant Perambn- -

- latlnat the .Streets In Service lor Ten
, mantel.

' I began to go into, the kitchens., of
friends to learn about the Chinese be-for- e

hiring any myself. As to the man-
ner" cf engaging them, there are plenty

f Intelligence offices, but the most ex-

peditions way is to go to the front door
and beckon one in ; they perambulate
the streets in gangs of three pr four,
and, .as you cannot look bnt without
seeing - one or more, a mistress of a
house need never be without a China-bo- y.

The average wages for a good
cook are $30 a month. A boy to do
chamber work, i?" "he don't speak much
English, is not paid more than $5 a
month. But right here let me tell the
whole truth : good cooks are almost as
scarce as diamond deposits between the
Battery and Trinity Church ; further-
more, California women pay higher
wages and do more housework them-solve- s.

while -- said servants stand and
look on, than any women I have ever
seen anywhere, In the first, place, the
most exee.llent Chinaboy withdraws
himself from the house immediately
after dinner, which is eaten in this city
at six o'clock generally. Any service
required after that hour, such as bring-in-

coal, water, or answering door-bell- s,

the lady uncomplainingly does herself,
foc.no dear young Chiuaboy will serve
after nightfall. He is expected to come
early enoneh in the morning to lich
the fires and got the breakfast. If he
does not (and six times in ten he doesn't),
she gets breakfast, herself. They, the
Chinese, as I have said, seldom or nevei
sleep in the house. The baggaaro
which they enter a place' consists solely
ef an apron ; ana as mey nave no

names, being ' always Lee,
Chung, Wang, Wing, Sing, Chang, or
the like, they have nd foothold any
where, and when they disappear it
almost . impossible to trace them, the
which is frequently desirable to do, as
their exodus from a house is almost
always coeval with the vanishing of
some trinketor triflinsr sum of money.
They all look alike, and the. names they
give are equal to our John, ona, Joe,
etc., so that-amids- t the swarms of tiui
nese one can never trace them.

They come over to this country by
the thousands. All the English they
are. taught' is,' " How you call 'im 1

and then they are scattered broadcast
throughout, the country as first-clas- s

English-speakin- g cooks.
" I got even with one of "em," said a

dyer housekeeper to me.
,"How?"
. ".Why, I .got kind of tired of teach

iner soiiianv of them oookinsr and Encr.
lish for nothing, and they only stayed
long enough' with me to learn how to
do thin C3 : so ona name nun dnr. and
as usual, he didn't know the first ghost
of 'an "English phrase except, 'How
you call 'iin ?' So, real sick at heart,
sits down and I says, I'm tired of
teaching English and cooking for noth
ing. Surely the intelligence of the
average New York woman (for I was a
JNew Jtorker) is equal to that of a kitch
en Chinaboy. If so, it stands to reason
that if he can learn English I can learn
Chinese I 8o, instead of having him to
say to me all the time, ' How you call
'im ?' . how you call 'im ? I says to
him, How you call 'im ?' how you call
im ? and I made him tell me in Chi

nese. That Chinaboy stayed with me
three months trying to learn English,
but he didn't learn a word, and I picked
to them. No Chinaboy has ever learned
any ingnsh from me since. But oh
madam 1 she continued with a shud
der, " it was the most awful jawbreak
ing experience of my whole life it's the
ungodiiest.. lingo you ever did hear.
Why, L. do believe if a pack of them
Uhina fellows were to go buzzin round
Beelzebub he'd send the whole crew
back to Sau Francisco. I got ahead of
one of them, but that s enouch for

ti -

no.

Three months in one place! You
can estimate how long a time that is for
the Oriental when I tell you that no
husband and father, or any man, ever

m ecu me name uiiinaDOV wait.
jng at dinner who waited at breakfast.
1 have said that changing twice a day
is not unusual, in order to break it to
you gently ; but the fact is, twice or
thrice a day is not often for "Frisco."
I, have known five fellows come in during
u uay, iry me Place and leave in an
hour. - An hour I . Why, that's a good
long time. The modus onerandl in
this : Lima 00 fails to put in an an.
pearance at breakfast ; housekeeper
uevKouH in oing xoa, .wno washes up
tti'e dishes:; he then says, "Me no
likee me ;go." "Why?" - inquires
uuuseKoeper. xoo muchee dishee."
He retires, another beckoned in. (I
must not omit to mention the inevita-
ble haggling about wages, and the also
inevitable coming to his terms by the
uuuseaeeperj. a.n neung makes a bed
or two and is told to sweep, a

.
roomn. 1. : 11"o unguis, Bmouiers everything indust; then he lays dust-pa-n and broom

in the centre of the floor, saving, like
his predecessor, "Me no likee me
go." "Why?'' "Me no doee allee
ting." '.This experience is repeated
until the line bids fair to stretcji out to
the crack of doom. I myself counted
sixteen Chinamen who came in to trr
the saine place in, one day ; and really
it wasn 1 a. very good day for Chinaboy s
either, for it .rained and there were not
many about. , They are the most in.
comprehensible set. They come for
no. reason-- , and leave for that same.
'"I ve got a treasure at last." said one

of my landladies. " He came early thie
morning and brought his clothes "

" nis What t
" Well-s-hi- s apron. Why interrnnt

me when yon know perfeotlv well whai
I mean? He swept the kitchen and
made a beautiful cup of coffee himself,
and set the the table without any show-
ing, and here's breakfast : let's sit

' 'down."
We sat down. It was. as she said, n

beautiful cup of ooffee ; table well
spread, and a plate of pancakes, each
about the size 01 the silver fractional
parte of a dollar with which the Secre
tary of the Treasury is slowly and cau-
tiously resuming specie payment. Now
these were tempting; but it so happen-
ed, that nobody even tasted them.
Breakfast over, all left the dining-roo- m

save " self" and landlady." In
stalked Wing-ban- looking daggers,
but using only a dishcloth.

" Belly well. Misses." nuot.h
belly mad-r-me go 1"

But why ? nobodv baa Anna any
thing to make you mad. Why go?"" Nobelly eatee pancake I Ma coJL
and, with his clothes under his arm, he I

uiu ucu aim mere.
I- - declare, these' Chihsbors' Ira

enough, to drive a woman stark,, staring
mad J" exclaimed. a vounc head nt a

Vhctese', stnkingin a chair and "bursting
into tears j ware's me eventn that a
been and gone .

. t.And ifr'a only two o'clock how."
j

T
replied.-b-y .way of --consolation. " One

doesn't need to go Into the streets to see
a Chinese procession; one hasxmly to
sit in the house and watch the servants
come' and go. The effect would be
much better if each carried a lantern,
and" -- v" There's that ' door-be- ll again I I
must get a boy, if only to answer the
door.

Now, when sire opened the door, she
saw the Chinaboy, who belonged next

.1 i. 1 j MiAnMaoor, wwuiug ine ne uwi a Dwm.
. "I want a boy," she said to him. .

" How muchee . you give ?" --

She named the price, which was ex
actly fifteen cents more than he was
receiving.

"Me comoe," he said. ' - '
"When?" , .

"Now."
He did, leaving the pail of hot water.

cloth, and soap .on the steps which he
had cleaned half-wa- y down.

She set him to wash the windows in
the back parlor.

" Now there," she said, is a speci-
men of what the Chinese are 1 For fif
teen cents more a month that fellow
leaves probably a good place and a kind
employer, without even saying he was
going for fifteen cents a month I

What Came of Casting a Shoo.
The practice which prevails at wed

dings of throwing old shoes after the
carriage which bears away the bride and
bridegroom is. no doubt, from its an
tiquity, deserving of veneration, but it
may be carried too far, and, it is at
times not only inconvenient, but dan-
gerous. At a wedding which took place
reoently at Leamington, England, a
serious accident occurred, and the lives
ot three persons wore nearly sacrificed
by the observance of the time-honore- d

custom. It seems that, as the bride and
bridegroom were taking their departure
after the wedding-breakfas- t, a volley of
old shoes was discharged at them, with
the addition of a quantity of rice. This
evidence of- - kindly feeling, however
highly appreciated by the newly-marrie- d

couple, was, unfortunately, mis-
understood by the horse attached to the
vehicle in which they were seated, who
showed his disapproval by bolting. The
consequences were not such as can be
said to have added much to the happi-
ness of the occasion. The driver was
thrown from his box, and the carriage
passed over him. The carriage itself
came into collision with a cab, was cap-
sized and smashed to pieces. The
bridegroom was pitched out of the win-
dow, receiving a scalp wound, and now
lies in a precarious condition. The
bride was, of course, terribly shaken,
bnt happily escaped further injury.
The moral of which is, either hitch to
the wedding-carriag- e horses that won't
scare worth a cent, or cast no old shoes
after the bridal party.

A Veteran Newspaper Man.
A New York correspondent writing to

his journal in the West, makes the fol-
lowing notice of a well-know- n gentle-
man of that city, who, for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, has done business
with the press of the country :

"S. M. Pettengill, the well-know- n

advertising agent, and the head of
houses bearing his name in New York,
Boston and Philadelphia, is the veteran
in the business. While he has laid up
treasures here below he has fairly
earned by his untiring energy and
honesty in business every cent thereof,
and every dollar that he has made has
carried with it the respect and con- -

fidenceof both nnKI,'0"
Mr. Pettongill is as un-

tiring and energetic in his business as
ever, meets publishers with the same
urbanity and kindly greeting as of yore,'
himself superintends every department
of his large offices, and does a
larger amount of advertising than any
houBe in the country. No publisher
that we have heard of ever had occasion
to complain of S. M. Pettengill, and itis a pleasure to us to listen to the
kindly words uttered by the press of
the nation. We trust that he may live
for many years to wear these honors
which he does so gracefully and so
successfully."

The War on Whisky.
A new temperance movement that

of visiting bar rooms by a band of pray-
ing men and women, in imitation of
what is said to be the practice in some
Western localities was started in Bos-
ton by some twenty trentlemen. mostlv
clergyman identified with the State

Alliance. They held
meetin-- r at the office of "Din T.Atria
There was a good deal of discussion as
to where the initial experiment should
be tried. Boston. Chelsea. Briwhtnn
and other places being suggested as the
jjiupcn uujeuuve points.

It was voted that a committee of five
be appointed, headed by

. Dr. Lewis, to
I !. llT . " -

visit Worcester and inaugurate t,h
niovement in that city, and the follow
ing gentlemen were selected : The Key.
JJr. McKeown. the Rev. Mr. Wilson. 8
S. Foster of Worcester, and the Rev.
flir. wood 01 lioston.

Dr. Lewis said that while most nno.
pie called him reckless he was in reali-
ty a most timid, cautious person, and he
dared not go there without he had ten
good workers in the cause with him
and he moved that the committee be
increased to ten, which was done by
adding the following clergymen : The
Kev. Messrs, Blanchard, Ira G. Bidwell,
MoCorney, Chevins, and Dr. Marshall.

Parson Brownlow,
A letter writer speakinsr of Senator

Brownlow of Tennessee, says : He sits
at the extreme left of the President's
desk, so as to be near the entrance.
He is a tall, dark-haire- d man, pale even
to his lips, with no color or life to any
part of his body, save his restless eves".
which grow bright at rare intervals
when some ringing war-cr- y on one side
or the other of the chamber kindles the
fire that disease has almost smothered.
tie never speaks, nor moves, nor calls
a page, nor smiles, nor talks to his
neighbor. Attendants carry him to his
seat at twelve, and back to his solitary
home at five o'clock There' ha sits.
during the long hours, silent and ghost-
like, quivering, trembling, twitching
perpetually with a terrible palsy the
ghost, of the ancient Parson Brownlow.
Suoh to-da- y ia Parson Brownlow, of
Tennessee the once puissant cam-
paigner of Southern journalism. He
patiently waits the reading ef the call- -
1st 01 .t,ternity.

Tub Woodman's Firework. Accord
ing to the Journal of Chemistry, a
girdle of oompressed cakea of gun-co- t
ton tied around th trunk and ignited
will instantly cut down the largest tree
no uieaniy as me keenest knife. .

A Buffalo ladv. Mi'hh Mnlliffan. who
is visiting in Oxford, N. Y., has offered"
the "by s who run wid 'e machine" a
iiKDanner ir tney will not mix whiskey

With their Water, an I a vnts ia v h
taken on the proposition.

AcompaVf on Of death rates in twelve"
Statos shova that Indiana is the health
iest, then Vermont, Ohio, Rhode Island,
Illinois. ! New ' Hampshire, Virginia,
Pennsyl vania, New York. California,
Massachusetts, and Louisiana. The
death records are, however, no safe
Rnidr in but few of the States are
they kept with regularity and pre-
cision, and it is possible that if regis- -

ration were as correct in Indiana as in
New York, the two States might change
places in the list

American Women.
It is a meVioholy faol, that Ameri-

can women have degenerated in point
of health and physique, until they have
become literally a race of invalids.
How sad it is to look around ns and
compare the frail and effeminate look-
ing lady of to-da- y with the hale, hearty
and buxom ladies of days gone by. To
all such the late discovery of Dr. Wai-HE-

of California, which is known as
Vinkoab Bitters, is a priceless boon in-
deed For this class of diseases it is
certain and safe, and any lady, old or
young, can take it with entire confi-
dence in the result, and thus avoid
what to thousands is a stumbling block
never overcome, viz. a consultation
with a family physician. 'Tis true
there may be cases of years standing,
that will necessitate more powerful
treatment, but in nine cases out of ten
this remedy will reach the disease, and
after a little timo effect a cure. The
number of ladies cured by it are num-
bered by thousands, and 'are soattored
through every State in the Union
Com.

A wealthy London firm of four brass
founders has just dissolved partnership.
Three of them could not sign their
names, and have always put their cross
to the firm's documents.

" raln-Klllc- r.

There can be no necessity, at this late day,
for the proas to speak in commendatory torme
of thin remarkable medicine, in order to pro-
mote its' eale i for it is a medicine that is
known and appreciated the wide world throngh.
For various diseases, suoh as rheumatism,
cholera, cholera morbus, burns, eprains.bruisea,
and so on to the end of the catalogue, we are
convinced that there ia no remedy before the
people equal to Davis' Vegetable

and we know that thousands upon
thousands entertain the same belief. Certainly,
we cannot refer to the history of any medicine
which equals that of the Paih-Kille- It was
introduced in 1840, and frbm that time to this
its sale, both at home and abroad, has con-
stantly and rapidly increased, and we rejoice
at the high reputation it has achieved, because
this reputation sbowa that it lias been the
means of relieving a vast amount of human
suffering. Com.

Scientific and Safe Treatment.
When applied with Dr. Tierce's Nasal Douche

ana accompanied with Dr. Pierces Golden
Jlecical Discovery as constitutional treatmnnt.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy produces perfect
cures of the worst cases of Catarrh and Ozirna
of many years' standing. This thorough
courae oi mecucauon constitutes tue only BCien
tine, rational, safe and successful manner of
treating this odioiiB disease that has ever been
offered to the afflicted. 80 successful has it
proven that the nronnetor has loner offered
standing reward of $500 for a case of Catarrh
niucn ue can not cure.

INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE.
Thos. J. Bishop, of Honth Brooklyn. N. Y.

writes that his wife had suffered since a child
with Catarrh until it had resulted in what emi-
nent physicians pronounced 'Consumption ; that
sue nan used 1 )r. wage s catarrn Kemedy with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscnveiV. and
thev he"-- hou nijimum wim uer case.

STEALING OUR THUNDER.
Teople should beware of those iniDostorswlin

not only try to imitate Dr. Pierce's Family
Medicines but also copy his original stvle of
advertising by offering various sized rewards
ior cases 01 uatarru ana other diseases which
they can not cure. Those who do not possess
nuiiieiBiii iiueuiRBDce 10 enanie tnem to write
original advertisements of their own. but have
to steal those of others, are not likely to have
made great ana valuable discoveries in Medi
cine. Look out for them. fCom.

Wibtah's Balsam for the lungs. Com.

mi. . 1 , . .xuero are prooaoiy a nun Urea or
more persons in tins and neitrliborintr towns
who daily suffer from the distressing effects nt
Kiuuey tran tues, wno ao not know that John-ton- 't

Anodyne Liniment is almost a certain
enre. In severe cases, great relief may be
ontainea, if not a perfect cure. Com.

We notice that the A fifricultnral
papers all over the countrv recommend the nan
or .vwri'Kin $ uavalry Uondilion Powders.
r.xcnange.

farmers and others in this section
have long known and appreciated the advantage
ui biicDts I'uwuura uvur an oiuers. uom.

Life is in Jeopardy as long as a
violent congh or cold runs on unchecked
Remember this, and lose no time in resorting
to Hale's Honey ok Hobehocnd and Tab, the
umy uvrc&iu cure, ijom.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute
Com.

(jRisTADOJto's Excelsior Hair Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant on them any
further nothing can beat it. Com.

Flaoo'b Instant Rkuaw has stood
twenty years' test. Is warranted to give imm-dia- tt

relief to all Rheumatio, Neuralgic, Head,
Ear and Back aches, or money refunded. Com,

Beit uil Cllrf.. Family Medicine. Sin'ord' Livtr Inviaorator- - purel v.r.,t.i.i. '.. i.

ir and Cointlptlon.Debllil.
sick Haadacba, Bilious Attack!, aud all .i,Ui,:menu or iiirer, Btomaca aud Bowels, Atk louigjgirlfnrUiieiiiar. of imitation
"NUTIIIXC, BETTER." Cutler Bro.. Bostonill'. .Jllllll VI sr.. n.l.h,.t.J V,h.. -
PdlokakJIaij4m, fur Coldt and Coniumption.
THIRTY V BARS' KXPJLRlUNcai ufl

AN OLD NURSE.
aa. wmet-ow-a sootbino ITBcr IS 4HI

PRESCRIPTION Of one of Ibe beat FtmaU Pbyil.
elani and Muriet 1b the Doited Bute., and b
beea Died far thirty year, with never falling safety
and luooen by million of mother! and children
from tbe feeble Infant of one weok old to the ad nit
It oorrect! acidity of the stomach. reUerei wind

olio, regulates the bowels, and glvei rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
be tbe Beit and Bnreit Remedy In tbe World In alldate, of DY8BNTKRT ana DlABHHtEA IN ,

whether It arliei from Teethiim or fir.m
y other csme. Fall direction! for uiiuu winenmpany each bottle. None Oeuuiue uule.l the

0DBT1S4 FIRKINS le on theoutiidewrappv
BOLD Br ALL MEDICIKI DIALKRS.

CII1L.DRKM OKT.-C- LOOK PAL.IC AID
HICK

from no other came than having worms In the
etouaea.

BaowH'i viBviroaa comfits
will deitroy worm! without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WB1TB, and tree from all coloring
or other Injurlooe Ingredient! neually Died U
worm preparatlone.

CURTIS BROWS, Proprietor!,
So. MIS rulloo Street, Hew York.

BSofff bu Ttrttoaimlm i 4 nhtmtm - A J.,
atfiiinruj at fwaiTT-iriv- i CT! A Boa,

HOUSEHOLD Why will Yon Sailer 1

PANACEA To all perioni goffering

AND from Bheumatlim, Neuralgia,

FAMILY Cramp! in the limbs or stom-

ach, Bilioui Colio, Pain In the
LINIMENT. back.bowele or ildi.we would

lay Tbi Household Pakacia
ad Family Limimxkt u of allHOUSEHOLD
others the remedy yon want

PANACEA for internal and external uie.
AND It has eared the above com-

plaint! In thou land 1 of eaiesFAMILY.. . There is no mlitako about it.
LINIMENT. Try It, Sold by all Drnggiiti.

New Scheme of Easy I'ayments

MASON--
& HAMLIN -

cabinet () organs.

The MASON & HAMLIN . ORGAN
COMPANY havo arranged a new system,
under which tliry now offer tbclr well-kno-

Organs'

For Rent, with Privilege of Purchase.
at prices and on lernis extraordinarily fsvor- -

alile.
Payments may run through one to fotiT

years.
All Rent which lias been paid allowed

and deducted on Organs purchased anil paid
for within one year.

An organ may he returned attcr six
months at cost of only reasonable rent, If
for nny reason It Is not wanted longer. If
nn Organ bo retained and rent pnld four
years, it becomes the property of the
party hiring, without further pay-
ment.

Organs will bo rented on this plan to any
part of the country accessible to our
warerooms or agencies. Only knowledge
of the unrivaled excellence of our orpins.
and practical experience that they will be
found so attractive In use that scarcely any
of them will ever be returned, warrant this
offer to supply them on such terms.

IT Terms of Renting-- , containing fall par-
ticulars, with deicrirtiong of Styles, Bents and
Prioe ; aleo, Illustrated Catalogue! and Testi-

monial Circular!, gent Free. Addretg,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Bohtor, Nkw Yons, or Chicaoo.

SEEDS.
Fttrhth Annual Cfttftlnfue of Vegetable and

Flower Seeds now ready and bound will, the Janu
ary number of

THE FLOWER GARDEN,
A QUARTERLY MaOAZINE or FLORAL PROGRESS.

Published bjr Beach, Son A Co.,
TO Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DeToted to all ttatt u new and Interesting In lha
world of flowcri.and containing much valuable
Information glpnnert from fnrelnn ai wrll ai home
experience. TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Each Snbur.rlhrr entltteri to One Onllnr'iworth or Seerta or Bulbs of hisown Selection.

Send 10centi for Specimen Nuniber.

AM V I 'ending ul the addronof ten permns with
I locti. will receive, free, beautiful Chromn

flMIT I and Inetruccioni how to get rich, poitpatd.UI'C ewg Novelty On., 108 South 8th St.. Phtl..Pa.
.GENTS WANTED. Something entirely
L new. Aldren Prin.A. Novei.tt Maxf'q Co.,

004 Franklin Street, Thlla , Pa

THE GOLDEN EGG
For Aftnts. Large income ffimranteed. Knclope
tamp for ctrcul.r. H. A11ion,..3 Chamber- - St.,N.Y.

jtr PER DAY CwnmlflslnTi or 30 a week
75 9 Salary, and expense.. Wenffrir it and wtllpay It Apply now. Q. Webbeb A Co.. Marion, O.

Mnlleil Free on Receipt of Price100 Samples necik-omani- Picture, for 25 cts. ; 8
Beautiful Card Cnromoa for 25 ct. K Set or 1ft Car-
icature Ohromoe 2rcts.; Hox French Initial Paper
A Knv. with Chromo for 50 cti.; Or all the abtwe for
$1.00. J. W. RUSSRLL A CO., Medford, Man.

EXTERMINATORS
and INSECT POWDER FOR

Ituta, jllii'o, lliuu-tip- , Ants, s. Moths, ft.l.
.r.nr.,:n, t lkham ( ., pj, .,sola Agents- -

6100 A MONTH .Bf?nlVrve,d,
Home Shuttle Hewing Machine. Only 1

michlne ever tuvcnUi. Unwn with themonopoly, liufrht not the best sewing machine bs
soldf ir 40. H iME Shuttle S.M.Co.,7ia DM way, N.Y.

.)TTons,soni!
TH KOAT.INFLUawSk KNZA, W HOOP-I-

(1 COUGH.
t'Rorr, BronchitKTstr --Si. JiJia laa "ft is, Asm ma. ana
every affection of
thA THKOiT. LDlfOa
and ouit, aro
speedily and per-
manently cured by
the use of Ia. Wis- -
tar'i Balsam or
Wild CnxattT.

which does not dry up a cough and learo the causa
Oehtnd, but loosens it. cleanses the lur gs and allays
Irritation, thus removing thocauso of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION' CAN 15E CURED
by ft timely rftort to this standard remedy, an la
proved by hundreds of testimonial. It bu received
The genuine is finned V. 27m 17" on the wrapper,
BETH W. Jj'OWLK & 80N8, PaopRiXTOaa. Boa-To-

Miss, buld by dealers generally.

$500 B EWAftD p--r:.--

flJI K Per Uny. 1,000 Agent! wasted. SendWXeJ Stamp to A. II. Blair 4 Co., bt. Louis. Mo.

rt P dV! wanted f All elaasea
ol working people, of either -- ex, joungor old, make more money at work for us in their apare

moment, or all the time, than at anything else. Partica-Ux- s
free. Address ii. Btjwsoh A Uo., Portland, Maine.

Orient Safety
Phoco Ahonliitolrr "VTnn

1 1

Dr. 3. Walker's California Un-cp- nr

Bitters are a purolj Vegctablo
preparation, mado chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of v hich
are extracted therefrom without tbu.use
of Aieohol. The question Is a'jnost
daily asked, ' What is the cause ci' tho
unparalleled success of Vineqak Hit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they roino
tho cause of disease, and the patient

his health. They are tho preat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perlect Kenovator ana mvigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world has a medicine beon
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick or every disease man is neir to. 'i nc.
are a Purgative as well as a Ton:
refieving CongoBtion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral OrganB, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Wai.kfr'8
Vinboar BiTTRRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Di'iretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific Altera
bve, and Auti-Biliou-

It. H. MclOWAt,n A CO.,
Drnpplsts av( Gen. Afrts., Snn Frnnclsco. Cnlifnrnls,
and or. of Wnshinirton and Chnrlton SU-- . N. K.

Sold )j-- nil Druggists nnd U al rp.

NT N UNo 6
t

THEA-NECTA- R

18 A PURB

with the Green Tea Plaror. The
best Tea Imported. Fur sale
everywhere. And 'or sale
wholesale only by tbe Grout
Atlantte and Pacific Tea Cfi''
J0. 36 and 37 Vesey SI rent, hew
York. P. O. Box, fi.fiOfi. Bend ftr
Thea-Nect- Circular.

Fopltry. Seeda, Ac.Deit'a Journal, rhnmlu r h Trg, V&

XVIEB.CnANT' 3

GARGLNG OIL
Tht Standard Liniment of Ihe United States.

IS GOOD FOB
fhtrn and Scalds. Rheumatism,
ChiUilaimi, Hemorrhoids or. riles,
Sprain and BruU$, Sore Kipptes,
Chapped Handt, Caked Jlreasts,
Flh Wmtndt, Fistula, Man;,e,
Frost Mies, ' Sjwins, Sweeney,
Krternal f'oisons, Scratches or Urease,
Sand Crarkn, Striniihdlt, V iudyalls,
Galls of all kinds, Foundered AW,
Sit fast, Rinibont, Cracked HeehJ
Foil Brit, : , foot Hot inhecp ...
Hues f Animals, Rouv in
looinarM, tame Back, ) c, cfe.
LargeSize $1.00. Medium 50o. Small 25o.

Small Slae for Family Use, 26 cents.
The Gargling OH has been in Vise as a

liniment since 1833. All' we ask id a fair
trial, but be sure and follow direolions.

Ak your nearest DrtlfftflstorVIealorin Pat-en- t
Medicines for one of our Almnnncs, and

read what the people say about the oil.
The Gargling Oil is for' sale In all

dealers throughout the United
States and other countries.

Our testimonial date frop. 1833 to llm pres-
ent, and are unsolicited. Wi: also man i. I'acture

IQerchanta Worm Table-Is-.

Wo ileal fair and liberal with all, and
defy contradiction Manufactured at

Lockport, N. Y., V. 8. A., hy
Merchant's Garbling Oil Co.,

JOHN HOL-OB- , Swcie'try.

31AMMOTH BROKZR TI'HIvKVS1j. KKED, Auburn, Ohio. Circulars free.
C-T- Kacli Week. Ants war'i-,i- . partlrn.2J --J 'ars free. 0. WORTH A CO.. B . I.ouls, Mo.

The Best Dollar Monthly.
tK 4--. tt"l ,a"' ""'' hy. can- -

nJ 7S I ST ' r 'his mnH-U-aj.J ailne-n- ow h, its Hta
vol with C.iroino,

Ane Yqsemjte Valley,14xiiU 17 Oil Colors.
J2.nnSi,ea vith Chromo , l.snJniirasine, one year, - l.ou

men M.. n. ..'""V," lVr ir"'" ' n Bpecl
uh.
. V.

InTssted In 'Wall.SI,Ht? lead, to a b ortane. No
pamphlet Ima

Bankers and Urokara. 3K Wall-it.- , N. Y.

Lamps,
Ti 1 Jfi "' . w D-- " .uau.u,j . AYieiai Jj 311X133

Have within tlie last few years become bo umvemally known that afuU deBcriptioLiH.ui.i'icccsHarv

ny is mis Lamp saier than Other
Safety Lamps ? '

This queation, so oftan anked, i etsil v anBwercd.
Xhe Obient Safety Lamp ia the only lainji which had
The FULLER FATErfT DOUBLE JOINT
above the aurface of the oil, wbioh prevents theof being injured by accident, or of leaking.-Thi- s

is sIho Hie only lamp which uses '

FuUer's Patent Safety Wick Cliamberor tube the only device yet dincovered which ts

the fire from getting into the body of the lamp,thug rendering it .

ADoui.uijiL': WOIY-EXPLOSIV-

.ndh.er!S?r compact, simple and subBtantia),
J!V?.fl?pted a11 domeBtio uses, tbe PAltl.OIt HieXIVS. the H $ BED

They are also adapted to Store. Hoteln, FactoriesShops, Churches. Halls, Ao., FITTING ALL TUP
1 JlND ANTS, Ao. , m use. They are finished in themost elegant and substantial manner. Our lampswith bronze figures, for parlor use, are the. mostelaborate and beautiful in design and finish ever man!nfaotured in this or any other country.- - They are as" :

Clean and Easily Managed
as a common glass lamp, and the light iet ...

Intensely Brilliant, Pare and Steady.
RattUrT evidence 'o popularity of the Orient
fnrl Ji,iLnp" eubmit th8 "owi'iB editorialamany we have received :

From Hoore'i Eural KewTorker, Kov. 11, 1871.
J.HlnfttlfJnl,oix'SUo'",t Prolenm oils and fluidsE.ai"Ttt?n"!? bM" produce a larav which!dually atop the terrible deitroctlnn of '
tamps. ' blih txdin ura,a "t olXu

A lamp tn meet universal' demand
Moo, must be capable of burning, with safety,""," d?ofoil, xd and Bad. It must be made of mVtJl. w, tho,?t
seam, joint or anlder, so that It
It must ba simple, bnt
nicely flulshed as to be ornamctiful as well a 2J1.J!mast ba sold at a prlca within tharhMal aohi2

"from Amerioan Agriculturist, April i, 1873.1
- . - ' m w lamp, caiiea IDS ( RIIYU?J,'5?hk' trUI h"Th. lamp I. . n..t pattern (a. .how. In h. am. u ,r;a,,,InT:L'.'aV'ftI1.,!1 lm u "oC 'ipi? eoB.am.r of oil. We do not se. how any one canlight from th. amount of oil consumed than from th. Osiaa-r- , manufactured by WAiiicaV Soil "

From the Hew York Independent April 10, 1873

J

md"

cannot Bet on Sr.. The Wick la circular, also tu. Glass Chimney, and with the Bhada on Lw. 1 1 '"!.pleasant and brllllaot light, it aeams to as just th. thing for families to use who ar not liuniuigas, and It is, aa far aa wo hare ...u, th. cheapest of th. various lamps which w believe to tufi:
' From Hearth and Home, February 8, 187S. .. , ...

"Good Light. W. hav. as.d, Inlhls office and elsewhere, for mors than a year naat riitn.tAHi-a- , manufactured by Waluci Soaa They ara sale, simple tu construction, easirml.. "7.mad.,;gtv. au .xcell.nt llght-- lu .hort, arij'wl the lamp us ltk, and are glad to recmm.Viu ","lU-

AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY -
y Selling these Lamps,'

4 AGENTS WANTED'in every county in theJUnited States. For terms, Ac., '

WALLACE & SONS, 89 Chambers Street" N. Y.


